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NEWSLETTER 
The Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 

August 14, 2022 
Emmanuel Church 

West Roxbury, MA, 2022 
 
 
Fellow Parishioners, 
 
What a week this has been!  The weather has only been a part of it. There is more that has made it a 
standout week.  
 
I will say that power walking the hills in West Roxbury during this heat has not been an awful experience. 
I guess you just have to plan for it and move your thinking elsewhere. This acceptance of these weather 
conditions and my daily routine remind me of doing things based on faith alone, one of last week’s 
lessons (Hebrews). We will hear more about this in the Gospel of Luke this coming week.  I encourage all 
of you to make a special effort to attend this Sunday. Seraiah Belfon will be reading our Lessons and 
Psalm. T will be her first time as Lector at Emmanuel. We can have faith that she will do very well! 
 
The two-week Art Camp continues to go well. Cooling the heat in the Parish Hall is a challenge using just 
the fans, but our shaded yard and working water spigots have created a day of fun all around. I encourage 
all of you to visit our FB page this week, where Cathy McCarthy is uploading not only the service photos, 
but a few daily photos of what Art Camp is all about: Sometimes colorful artwork on the sidewalks and 
sometimes the lineup of a softball team?! There is a wide spectrum of activities, along with individual and 
team artwork. So please make it a priority to visit FB to ‘like’ and to comment. The developer Chloe has 
our website and FB page info. I am sure she would be thrilled to see all of us enjoying her efforts for 
these children. 
 
Thank you and hope to see you all on Sunday. 
 
Terri Halliday, Co-warden    
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As the war continues, we prayer for Ukraine and its people. Our prayers truly help, as they keep us 
mindful of God’s love for us all and the miracles that occur even when all seems lost. 

Please consider donating to one of the many organizations raising money for Ukraine. If you prefer to 
donate directly to an organization focused on helping children in Ukraine, there is Save the Children: 
https://support.savethechildren.org/site/Donation2?df_id=5746&mfc_pref=T&5746.donation=form1 

Another worthy organization is World Central Kitchen a nonprofit founded by Chef José Andrés 
providing food onsite in Ukraine and to refugees coming into border countries. Learn more at: 
https://wck.org/ 

Слава Україні! 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

PRAYER LIST 

 
 

We pray for this who are homebound or ill:  Paul, Mary, Catherine, Michael, Parker, Sergio, 
Martha, Gail, Anne H, Patricia, Anne J, Barbara., Maureen, Tony, and Edmond. 

 
Please email us the names of those who need special prayers---info@emmanuelwr.org. Only first names 
will be used. 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
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